Ministry of External Affairs  
[Southern Division]

To  
Shri. Ketan Pirodkar  
402 Vasant Kunj  
Dr. Ambedkar Road  
Mumbri - 14

Sir,

Kindly refer to your RTI application No. 33990 dated 03/04/2015 seeking information regarding Bilateral Agreements signed under the present Hon'ble PM.

2. In this regard, it is conveyed that MoUs/Agreements signed during PM's visit to Australia in November 2014 are put in the public domain under Documents - Bilateral-Multilateral in the MEA website www.mea.gov.in.

3. In case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you can file an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication, under Section 19 (1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005 to the following:-

Shri Piyush Srivastava  
Director (South) & First Appellate Authority  
Ministry of External Affairs  
Room No. 3005, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan  
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001. Tel: 011-49015229  
email: dir.south@mea.gov.in

Copy to: -
1) Director (South)...... For information  
2) RTI Cell, MEA  
3) DS(DD), MEA  

Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan  
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001  
Dated 28th December, 2015

Pedra V. Vernekar  
US (South I) & CPIO  
Tel:011-49015241 & email: usic@mea.gov.in
To

LP 10

Hon'ble Minister for
External Affairs

Name: Ketan Godbole

Add: 4-02, Vasant Kunj,
Bodak Road,
Dadar East, Mumbai-14

Subject: Bilateral agreements signed under the present Hon'ble PM's initiative.


Description: Elaborate on treaties & bilateral/multilateral agreements.

Signed in person

App: APS

Mumbai
03/04/15

[Signature]

LP 10